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"In Honor of
the Late Justice
Thurgood Marshall"
1908-1993
Greetings Alumni and Friends,
On behalf of the faculty, staff, students and administration of the
North Carolina Central University School of Law, I would like to take this
opportunity to welcome you to the 1993 Annual Law Week Banquet. We
continue to take pride in the historical mission of the Law School and in
the accomplishments of our alumni who exemplify the excellence of the
Law School through their notable contributions to the legal profession.
Law Week is an opportunity for us to reflect on the significance of
the Law School's historical mission and its impact on the African-
American community and poor communities, both rural and urban, as
well as the legal profession. It is also an opportunity to thank the many
individuals who support our efforts to sustain our mission. These
expressions of confidence enable us to continue providing opportunities
for persons who would otherwise be denied the benefit of participating
fully in the legal process. Lastly, Law Week is an opportunity for us to
welcome the many alumni and friends who are here to celebrate with us
as we reminisce on our accomplishments of yesterday and look forward to
the challenges of tomorrow.
Mary E. Wright
Dean
Greetings from the
1993
Law Week Committee
Coordinators
Teresa L. Walker .............................. SBA President
Falecia Dukes ............................ Banquet Committee
Lalita Wells ............... Banquet Committee & Souvenir Journal
Doug Simons ......................... Fund-raising Committee
Pauline Hankins ...................... Fund-raising Committee
Anita Lester ...................... Golf Tournament Committee
Sondrea Tolbert ................... Golf Tournament Committee
Frank Robinson .................. ntraschool Sports Coordinator
Teresa H. Vincent ......................... Hostess Committee
Erika Fitch ............................... Hostess Committee
Jann6 McKamey ............................ Souvenir Journal
Tonja M. Roberts ....................... Symposium Committee
Vilecia Summers ....................... Law Week/SBA Liaison
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
1992-1993
"The Student Body Welcomes Alumni and Friends"
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Teresa L. Walker ........................ President
Tonja Roberts ....................... Vice-President
Vickie Yokley ........................... Secretary
Shavaughn Neal ........................ Treasurer
Vilecia Summers .................... Parlimentarian
Flennoil Lane L................ Class Representative
Ann-Margaret Ahrens ......... L Class Representative
Elizabeth Curtis .............. 2L Class Representative
Johanna Finklestein ........... 2L Class Representative
Teresa H. Vincent L............. Class Representative
Jann6 McKamey ............. 3 Class Representative
James Morgan ............... Evening Representative
Karen Frasier ................ Evening Representative
1993 LAW WEEK
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
MONDAY . MARCH 29
Student/Faculty Volleyball Tournament, 5:30pm, L.T. Walker Recreational Complex, NCCU
Law Week Kick-off Program, Comic Revue, 7:30pm, Moot Courtroom, NCCU School of Law
TUESDAY. MARCH 30
Faculty/Student Luncheon Reception, 1:00pm-3:00pm, Co-sponsored by the Legal Fraternities, Lobby,
NCCU School of Law
Women's Basketball Tournament (1Ls vs. 2Ls), 6:30pm, L.T. Walker Recreational Complex, NCCU
Men's Basketball Tournament (1Ls vs. 2Ls), 7:30pm, L.T. Walker Recreational Complex, NCCU
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
Student/Faculty Volleyball Finals, 5:30pm, L.T. Walker Recreational Complex, NCCU
Student/Faculty Tennis Tournament, 12:00pm-3:00pm, NCCU Tennis Courts
Symposium: "A Look at Our Law School's Mission, 7:30pm, Moot Courtroom, NCCU School of Law,
Reception Immediately Following
THURSDAY, APRIL 1
SBA Elections, 9:00am-7:30pm, Student Bar Association Office
Student/Faculty Tennis Tournament, 12:00pm-3:30pm, NCCU Tennis Courts
Panel Discussion: Protection of Property: When Is Force Unreasonable? 7:30pm, Moot Courtroom, NCCU School of Law
Reception Following Program
FRIDAY , APRIL 2
Continuing Legal Education Fair Housing Seminar, Department of Housing and Urban Development
1:00pm, Moot Courtroom, NCCU School of Law, Reception Following Seminar
LAW FEST 12:00pm-2:00pm, NCCU School of Law
Women's Basketball Tournament Finals, 5:00pm, L.T. Walker Recreational Complex, NCCU
Men's Basketball Tournament Finals, 6:00pm, L.T. Walker Recreational Complex, NCCU
NCCU School of Law Alumni Association Meeting, 5:30pm, Moot Courtroom, NCCU School of Law
Registration and Hospitality, 6:00pm-11:00pm, Omni Durham Hotel, 201 Foster Street, Downtown Durham
Alumni/Student Party, 9:00pm-1:00am, Woodcroft Clubhouse
SATURDAY , APRIL 3
Eighth Annual Captain's Choice Golf Tournament, 10:00am, Hillandale Golf Course, Durham
NCCU School of Law Alumni Association Reception, 6:00pm, Omni Durham Hotel, 201 Foster Street, Downtown Durham
Annual Awards Banquet, 7:30pm, Omni Durham Hotel, 201 Foster Street, Downtown Durham
SUNDAY, APRIL 4
NCCU School of Law Clinical Program Brunch In Honor of Mrs. Jimmie Hudson's Retirement
10:30am, Omni Durham Hotel, 201 Foster Street, Downtown Durham
1993 Law Week Banquet Program
"Courage In the Struggle for Justice"
Welcome .............................. Mr. Ralph Frasier, Master of Ceremonies
Ms. Sondrea Tolbert, Mistress of Ceremonies
Invocation ............................................... Ms. Lisa McDow
Musical Selection ....................................... Ms. Stephany Hand
Mr. Charles Hyman
Tribute ................................................. Ms. Falecia Dukes
Dinner
Presentation of Dean's Awards .............................. Dean Mary Wright
Presentation of Alumni Association Awards .................... Larry Wittenburg
President, Alumni Association
Presentation of SBA Awards .............................. Ms. Teresa L. Walker
Incumbant SBA President
Introduction of Speaker ......................... .............. Ms. Kimberly Moore
Speaker .............................................. Michael Wallace, Esq.
Assistant Federal Public Defender
Office of the Federal Public Defender, District of Columbia
Comments ............................................. Chancellor's Office
Closing Remarks ......................................... Dean Mary Wright
Benediction ........................................ ...... Ms. Lisa McDow
- Dance Immediately Following Banquet -
Michael Cornell Waflace, 5r.
In November of 1992, Michael Cornell Wallace, Jr. was appointed Assistant Federal
Public Defender for the District of Columbia. In this position, Mr. Wallace's primary
responsibility is to provide legal representation to criminal defendants who qualify for
appointed counsel under the Criminal Justice Act and have been charged with a
violation of the United States Criminal Code. Most of his cases deal with narcotics
violations in bank and governmental frauds, and firearms violations. He is also
responsible for appellant litigation to the Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia
Circuit and the United States Supreme Court.
Prior to serving as the Assistant Federal Public Defender, Mr. Wallace served as
Special Assistant Attorney General for the State of Mississippi. As the Director of the
Medicaid Fraud Unit, he was responsible for the full operation and supervision of the
State's Medicaid Fraud Control Unit. His duties included personal management and
budget containment and allocations. Aside from serving as the administrator, he was
the chief prosecutor - responsible for all civil and criminal matters arising out of viola-
tions of medicaid and health care fraud statutes. Mr. Wallace also served as Assistant
Federal Public Defender for the Southern District of Texas located in Houston.
From August 1985 through February 1988, Mr. Wallace served as Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney of the Seventh Circuit District in Jackson, Mississippi. His primary re-
sponsibilities were the prosecution of all "white collar" crimes including all RICO
actions, embezzlement and forgeries. He received extensive jury trial experience in
murder, armed robbery, aggravated assault, rape and child abuse prosecutions. He was
also responsible for all administrative and post-conviction remedies.
Before going to Mississippi, Mr. Wallace served as Court Counselor for the
Juvenile Services division here in Durham. He was responsible for management of
juvenile criminal cases scheduled for adjudication and dispotion. He also served as a
preceptor for attorneys who had no juvenile law experience. He was also responsible
for court ordered investigation in domestic relation matters, when the best interest of a
minor was in issue.
Mr. Wallace is originally from Everett, North Carolina, and is the second of four
children born to Michael and Doris Wallace. He received his Bachelor of Science degree
from Fayetteville State University and his post-baccalaureate degree from North Caro-
lina State University. He is a 1983 garduate of North Carolina Central University School
of Law in Durham, North Carolina, where he received his Juris Doctorate degree. Mr.
Wallace is married to Anita Wallace, and they have two children Michael III and Dana.
They reside in Herndon, Virginia.
Mr. Wallace has lectured at a number of schools including Jackson State Univer-
sity, Southern University School of Law, Mississippi School of Law, and Texas Southern
University. The various topics of his lectures included criminal law and procedure,
child sexual abuse, search and seizure, plea bargaining under the federal sentencing
guidelines, pre-trial publicity, and the legal aspects of business.
We Extend the Warmest of Welcomes
to Alumni, Friends, and Special Guests
of
North Carolina Central University School of Law's
Law Week Celebration 1993
The Faculty
- pictured -
Asst. Dean Frances Solari
Prof. James Williams Prof. T. Mdodana Ringer
Prof. Finesse Couch Prof. Jim Beckwith
Prof. Brenda Foreman Prof. Fred Williams
Prof. Monica Kalo Assoc. Dean Irving Joyner
Dean Mary E. Wright
The Ladies of
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
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The Brothers of
Kappa Alpha Psi
Celebrate Law Week '93
I
Black Law Students Association
DEJARMON-SAMPSON CHAPTER
"A Luta Continua"
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Stephany Hand ................. President
Lalita Wells ...................................... Vice President
Sondrea Tolbert ........................... Corresponding Secretary
Felecia Dukes ................................. Recording Secretary
Sonya Stocks......................................................................................................Treasurer
Elizabeth Curtis ...................................................................................... Parlim entarian
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Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity
Celebrates Law Week
FRATERNITY OFFICERS
D ean .......................................................................... Perry Paylor
Vice Dean ................................................................ Lalita W ells
Clerk of Rolls .................. Frank Morris
Clerk of Exchequer ............. Selana Surles
Master of the Ritual ............ Frank Morris
Baliff ..................... Arthur J. Wiggins
Tribune .............................................................. Jeroyd Greene
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The Ladies of the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
extend a cordial welcome to Alumni, Friends, and Sorors!
Tracy Hicks
Zabrina White
Tonja Roberts
Shavaughn Neal
Teresa Walker
Vershenia Ballance
Kathy Everett
Tonya Benton
Wanda Allen
Fredericka Bryant
Ariel Rosamond
Emily Howard
Anita Lester
Sherri Lyons
Lalita Wells
Danita Hicks
Woodrena Baker
Irma Clement
Teresa Vincent
Christine Wright
Professors:
Sandra Polin
Rene6 Hill
Atty. Lisa Crutchfield
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F. A. C. E. S.
Future Attorneys Challenging Elementary Students
Extends a Warm Welcome to Alumni, Friends
and Past F.A.C.E.S. Members
"Excellence Through Positive Thinking and Academic Achievement"
PICTURED: Tonja Roberts (Chairperson), Teresa L. Walker, Shavaughn Neal, Vilecia Summers, Tonya Benton, Pauline Hankins, Jesse
Jeffers, Debbie Baker, Zabrina White, Teresa Vincent (Treasurer), Cynthia Dunlap, Danita Hicks,
Frank Morris (Second Vice-Chairman/Liaison to R.N. Harris), Moranda Edwards (Secretary), Lalita Wells, Michael Troutman,
Reuban Greene, Eric Scott, Frank Robinson, Perry Paylor, Dwayne Jones, Arthur Wiggins, Jr., Valerie Elder
NOT PICTURED: Wanda Allen, Robert Banks, Jan Bromell, Stephen Bowens, Ernest Collins, Brenda Gibson, Calvin Hill, Sheryl Hill,
Charles Hines, Kareean Holmes, Nichelle Jones, Randall Laws, Robert Lambright, Jann6 McKamey, Alexander Perry,
Tawanda Shepard, Doug Simons (Vice-Chairperson), Sharon Skyers, Jerry Smith, Sonya Stocks, Harry Southerland, Sondrea Tolbert,
Ariel Townsend-Rosamond, Henry Verissimo, Keith Williams, Markus Wilson, Christine Wright, Carolyn Yancey
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TERESA L. WALKER
Thank you Law Week
Coordinators for making
Law Week 1993
a success
Thanks to the Student Body for letting me
serve you as SBA President 1992-93.
LISA M. LOGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PO Box 1611
Durham, North Carolina 27702
919/682-5403
Fax 919/688-0608
Congratulations
Lalita G. Wells
and the 1993 Law Week Committee
Mr. & Mrs. Peery Wells
Congratulations
Teresa L. Walker
I Love You!
Your Fiainc6
and Best Friend
Donald E. Mason, Jr.
1993 Graduating Class of
NCCU School of Law is
seeking contributions for our
graduation ceremonies.
Please Place an ad in our
program as your contribution.
For more information,
contact Vickie Yokley at
(919) 560-6333
ALL THAT JAZZ
Beauty Salon
3019 Fayetteville Street
(Above Chicken Hut)
First time customer's discount
Call for Appointment - 687-2726
Ask for "Val"
GROVER C. BURTHEY, JR.
LAWYER
15101/2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
SECOND FLOOR SUITE
(919) 688-9105
POST OFFICE Box 8626
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27707
4.
Member
American Association of
Orthodontists
Richard A. Beane, Jr., D.D.S.
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
2705 Chapel Hill Rd.
Durham, NC 27707
(919) 489-6581
2949 New Bern Ave.
Wakeview-Suite 109A
Raleigh, NC 27610
(919) 250-1388
Law Offices
of
Mark V.L. Gray
400 W. Market Street, Suite 404
P.O. Box 3071
Greensboro, North Carolina 27402-3071
(919) 691-9200
1-800-447-GRAY
FAx: (919) 691-0888
REs: (919) 288-9459
BUSINESS
WIRE
EMERGENCY
TOLL FREE
(919) 688.4231
(919) 688-1693
(919) 477-4009
(800) 832-0325
Creative Floral Arrangements for all Occasions
Thomas and Judy Edwards
MON 9:30-5:00 * TUE-FRI 9:30-6:00* SAT 9:30-6:00
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Black Tie Productions
Congratulates the Class of 1993!
Therman Couch, CEO
PO. Box 1680
Durham, NC 27702
Join Us As Black Tie Productions
presents
Another Elegant Evening of Entertainment!
Check Us Out Again!
April 9,1993
Durham Arts Council
Free Hors d'oeuvres
Discount with Student ID
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Congratulations
Law Week Committee
on a successful
LAW WEEK.
Best Wishes to the
Students at
NCCU
School of Law
SPAULDING & WILLIAMS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Erwin Square
2200 West Main Street, Suite 940
Durham, North Carolina 27705
Office (919) 286-5800
JAMES D. WILLIAMS, JR. Residence (919) 493-5361
J.
to the 1993
Law Week Committee
and to a lovely young lady,
"f '7C7CA W#Atkcv
SBA President 1992-93
from
Mr. & Mrs. Benjamin Ford
Rocky Mount, NC
+
Best Wishes to 1992 Law Week
Committee
BROWN'S
RESTAURANT
BAR AND LOUNGE
1200 East Highland Ave.
Rocky Mt., North Carolina 27801
919 442-7456
The Finest Entertainment
in Eastern North Carolina
3518 Westgate Drive, Suite 100
Durham, NC 27707
OFFICE: (919) 490-9000
FAX: (919) 493-0147
RES: (919) 596-5968
VOICE MAIL: 990-2384
ROBBIN PEAKS
Real Estate Broker
Howard Perry hBetter
and Walston
ffAcro~se d H3O;
FISHER FUNERAL
PARLOR,
INCORPORATED
Funeral Service Licensees
3137 Fayetteville Street
Durham, North Carolina
27707
Telephone: (919) 682-3276
Since 1963
'Efliah . Pooky"[Fisher, III,
President
1
MAY GOD CONTINUE
TO BLESS YOU,
TERESA
from your Church Family at the
Ebenezer Baptist Church
652 Raleigh Road
Rocky Mount, North Carolina
Dr. Thomas L. Walker
Senior Pastor
(Father of Teresa L. Walker)
C
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For A Successful Year As SBA President
Thanks For All Your Hard Work
and Dedication
We Love You and Are Proud of You!
Your Parents, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Walker
Maf qOd eaa&w,.w & Riau, B" qla"O
Congratulations
Teresa L. Walker
We Are Proud of You!
E.B.C. Child Care Center
652 Raleigh Road
Rocky Mount, NC
Office 446-5070
Directress
Mrs. Joyce N. Walker
(Teresa's Mother)
Congratulations to Teresa L. Walker
SBA President1992-93.
With God as Your Guide and
The ClearInternalAnchors
Imparted to you by your
Parents and Family,
you have learned that
"Life Is About Service"
We are humbly proud to call you and
yours, "friends."
Mr. & Mrs. Arpheluis Pete Vick
Rev. Wesley Elam Sr. Pastor
North East Baptist Church
3204 Apex Highway 27713
Weekly Calendar
Church School ...................................... 9:30AM
Sunday Morning Devotional Service ....................... 10:45AM
Sunday Morning Worship Service ......................... 11:00AM
Wednesday Evening Prayer Service 0.........................7:PM
Wednesday Evening Bible Study ........................... 7:30PM
Saturday Morning Men's Fellowship ........................ 7:30AM
Best Wishes to Law Week Committee
and North Carolina Central School of Law.
Conghatupations to As. ¶oja cIobckts
For A Successful Year as
SBA Vice-President
We Love You!
Your Parents, Mr. & Mrs. Allen Roberts
South Boston, Virginia
The 1993 National Client Counseling Competition was held at NCCU School of
Law in March. The purpose of this annual competition is to promote greater
knowledge and interest among law students in the counseling functions of law
practice and to encourage students by contest award incentives to develop
interviewing, planning, and analytical skills in the lawyer-client relationship
in the law office. On behalf of the ABA Law Student Division Board of
Governors and the Competitions and the NCCU School of Law, I would like to
thank the judges and clients, who participated in the competition, for their
generous contribution of time and energy. I would also like to thank the
following contributors for their generous donations to the law school:
Pope McCorkle of Everett, Gaskins, Hancock, & Stevens
Thomas Loflin and Ann Loflin of Loflin & Loflin
Professor Fred J. Williams, Advisor
Mconaltrs
MCDONALD' S RTP
Intersection of Hwys. 55 and 54
Durham, North Carolina 27713
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity, International
Welcomes Faculty, Alumni, Students & Friends
to Law Week 1993
Officers:
Justice - Athena Malloy
Vice Justice - Jann4 McKamey
Treasurer - Woodrena Baker
Other Members:
Moranda Edwards
Reuben Greene
Kim Johnson
Markus Wilson
LAND LOSS
PROJ ECT
celebrating ten years of providing
free legal assistance
to small farmers and minority landowners
in association with
North Carolina Central University School of Law
1-800-672-5839
Everybody has the right to a fair trial
in America.
Everybody.
A message from the Law Office of
Teresa L. Smallwood
(919) 794-5232 PO Box 602
Fax: (919) 794-9473 117 North King Street
Windsor, North Carolina
TERESA L. SMALLWOOD
Attorney at Law
Specializing in Criminal Defense, Wrongful Deaths and Personal Injury
P.O. Box 311
Durham NC 27702
3006 Guess Road
Durham NC 27705
Toni 1. MonRoe, AttoRney
(919) 477-1071 (Office) (919) 477-0076 (FAX)
+
DAY & WHITE, P.A.
C. MILLER SIGMON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
CRABTREE CENTER
4600MARRIOTT DRIVE,SUITE400
RALEIGH, NC 27612
TELEPHONE: (919) 781-2220
MAILING ADDRESS
P.O. BOX 31428
RALEIGH, NC 27622
TELEFAX: (919) 781-8228
WILLIAM D. YOUNG IV
ATTORNEY AT LAW
HATCH, LITTLE & BUNN
P.O. Box 527
RALEIGH, N. C. 27602
327 HILSORoUGH STREET
RALEIGH. N.C. 27603
919/828-5952
4.
MICHAEL W. WILLIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
LAw OFFICE OF WILLIS AND SESSIONS
200 JEFFERSON STREET
WHITEVILLE, NC 28472
(919) 642-8410
Alwaker Coumty
V, +-N% OFFICE OF
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
LOVELL JOHNSON, JR.
Assistant District Attorney
TELEPHONE (414) 278-4646
SAFETY BUILDING, RM. 412
821 WEST STATE STREET MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 53233
X&/CIA sf/';e 504duc oi
Entertainment & Sports Agent
P.O. Box 1680
Durham, NC 27702-1680
(919) 683-2405
HARRY L. SOUTHERLAND
8
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PATRON LIST
Mildred B. Dayton
Nathaniel E. Green
Deborah Hargett-Robinson
University
Ford
Isuzu
Your neighborhood
full-service dealership -
Rental cars, sales, service,
parts, body shop,
shuttle service available
to NCCU.
University Ford, Inc.
PO Box 3576
600 Carr Street
Durham, NC 27702
682-9171
I-1
"Good, better, best,
Never let it rest,
Until your good is better,
And your best is best!"
We love you and we are proud of you
Mom & Lonnie
'J
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The Law Week Committee
wishes to extend
SPECIAL THANKS
to the following:
Rashad Salaam ...................... Photography
L & S Catering .......................... Catering
Narvia Summers of The Image Factory........ Cover Design
New Balance Productions ................... Music
Omni Durham Hotel .............. Banquet Facilities
Triangle Trophies ............... Trophies & Plaques
Waite Printing Company.......... Layout, Type and Printing
And to All Others Who Helped To Make
Law Week 1993 a Success.
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